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The Royal Blue Club is the official booster club of the Duke University Varsity Tennis Program. Our 

mission is to bring fans out to Duke Tennis matches. This supports the teams and helps build the local 

tennis community. The RBC is open to anyone and there is no cost to join. 

There are 3 Royal Blue Club Divisions (choose one): 

1. Open – for all Duke Tennis fans everywhere. 

2. Student – for all Duke and other students.  

3. Sheffield – for those who attend Royal Blue Matches and bring out additional fans to qualify for 

Sheffield Indoor court time discounts. 

Open Division: Just enroll online to become an Open Member. You will receive the pre-match invite with 

Coach’s Corner insights and exclusive photos. At matches you’ll receive official Duke Tennis Swag 

including: tee-shirts, wristbands, sunglasses, key chains and more. If you are out of town, this is a great 

way to support the teams from afar! 

Student Division: If you are a Duke student or attend any other school, enroll online to become a 

Student Member. You will receive the pre-match invite with Coach’s Corner insights and exclusive 

photos. At matches you’ll receive official Duke Tennis Swag including: tee-shirts, wristbands, sunglasses, 

key chains and more. 

Sheffield Division: This is the core RBC Membership requiring attendance at a number of RB matches 

and recruiting fans to qualify for discount pricing on indoor court time plus a chance to win a free court.  

To qualify for the Sheffield Division just attend 7 or more of the designated 12 Royal Blue matches 

yourself and recruit a total of 20 or more fans over the span of the 12 matches (whether you are in 

attendance or not). You and your guests just sign in at the RBC table in the balcony at Sheffield or the 

top row of Ambler up to 1/2 hour after the start of singles play (usually 1 hr. after start time). 

Sheffield Member qualifiers are also invited to the Season Kickoff Pro-Am event to meet and hit with 

players on both teams. Fan Challenge: The Sheffield Member who recruits the most fans for these 

Events will receive a free Sheffield Indoor Court ($500-$600 value) for the 2016-2017 Season. Step up 

and compete! Have your doubles partners help you. 

If you are interested in manning the RB sign-in desk for extra credit toward achieving RB status, simply 

check “Yes” on the online Enrollment Form. You will be contacted about helping out. 

 

Enroll at: www.royalblueclub.net 

Note: If you enrolled last year, you do not need to enroll again for this season. 

http://www.royalblueclub.net/


2016 Royal Blue Match Events 
(Please add these dates to your calendar now.) 

 

 
Duke Men’s Tennis: 
 
1. Fri, Jan 15, 6pm vs. Elon 
2. Sun, Jan 17, 1pm vs. Kentucky 
3. Sat, Jan 23, noon vs. California 
4. Fri, Jan 29, 6pm vs. Illinois 
5. Sun, April 3, 3pm vs. UVA 
6. Sun, April 17, 1pm vs. UNC 
 
Duke Women’s Tennis: 
 
1. Sat, Jan 23, 6pm vs. Miss.State/Fla. State winner 
2. Sun, Feb 21, noon vs. Texas 
3. Sun, Feb 28, noon vs. Miami 
4. Tue, March 29, 5pm vs. UNC 
5. Sun, April 3, 11am vs. Notre Dame 
6. Sat, April 9, noon vs. Boston College 
 
     Times subject to change before or on match date. Check goduke.com. 

 

 

 

 

Contact: Larry Herst, President duketennisrbc@gmail.com 

Marcy McKaig, Membership Maven  marcymckaig@gmail.com  
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